Appendix E  Online Graduate Program Course Developer Schedule of Work and Conditions of Payment: Addendum

All material developed for the _________________ (program name) becomes the property of Norwich University with the exception of previously existing material created and copyrighted by the course developer, which is provided under unrestricted, nonexclusive license to Norwich University.

Appendix F  Distribution of Revenue for Jointly Owned University Intellectual Property

Model
Prior to recovery of Norwich University costs:
10% to the creator(s)
90% to Norwich University

After recovery of Norwich University costs:
50% to the creator(s)
50% to the Norwich University

Appendix G  Distribution of Revenue from a Patent or Licensing Activity

Model
Prior to recovery of costs of the inventor(s):
100% to the inventor(s)

After recovery of costs of the inventor(s):
99% to the inventor(s)
1% to Norwich University